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Rlsmg to 'the occaSIon
Technician file photo

Spurred by a one-two finish in both the one and three meter divingevents, State’s women swimmers handed UNC its first loss of theseason. 68-63. Allyson Reid captured first on both boards to aid theupset of the favored Tar Heels. The win lifts State’s record to 9-1while UNC drops to 7-1.
First class set for 1981

Citylimits off-campus parking

by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer
The Raleigh City council passed anordinance Tuesday night restrictingon-street parking to a two-hour limitbetween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 a.m.in non-metered Raleigh residential

areas. congested with non-residentparking.The measure was prompted by thecomplaints of residents in a Iii-blockarea north of campus. who argued thatstudents and faculty members parkingin their neighborhoods were monopo-lizing parking spaces with unlimitedparking.As written, the law becomeseffective August 15 and applies toresidential areas meeting the followingCity council specifications:—the area must be made up of at leasteight contiguous blocks;—a petition identifying the boundariesof the area and requesting theordinance must be signed by at least 70percent of the adult residents of eachblock;-A parking study must by made.confirming that between the hours of 8a.m..and 4 p.m.. 70 percent of theparking capacity is occupied;—At least 33 percent of the parkedvehicles are registered to non-residents:“In essence, this will restrict parkingfor non-residents to .two hours." said; S.Tony Jordan. Jr., chairman of the Citycouncil Law and Finance Committee.Jordan. who was the only CityCouncil member to vote against the

ordinance, does not feel that the
ordinance will solve the parking
problem off-campus for the faculty andstudents who park in residential areas.Jordan said the new ordinance willrestrict parking to two hours. similar
to laws governing downtown parking.“Downtown. a person can get up totwo two dollar tickets a day." said
Joran. “Technically the city could towthe car away after that but we don’t."

Profile-am
“I want to solve the problem. this

problem also exsist in the OakwoodCommuntiy, around Peace College.
around the new federak building.around St. Augustians. and other
places.” Jordan said. “This ordinance'will/gzt solve the problem."
Jo an said the parking problem was‘ probably worse around State than anyother place. One way to solve thisproblem would be to provide for

additional area parking."If State was a business. they wouldhave to provide parking." Jordan said."I'm not trying to blame theuniverstity. though." Jordan said that
the new ordinance won't solve theproblem only push the problem out
beyond the areas now effected.
“Are we geing to set up privateparking districts?" Jordan asked.“What ever happened to publicstreets?”Currently the city can onlyIssue twotickets per day per illegally parked car.Yet the city may be asking the General

Vet School dedicated atground-breaking
by Jeffrey JobsStaff Writer

The State School of VeterinaryMedicine was focmally dedicated at aground-breaking ceremony held earlyWednesday afternoon.The dedication was held at the site ofthe old State dairy farm located nearthe fairgrounds 011 HillsboroughStreet.Speaking to a crowd of around 100people. Chancellor Thomas spoke aboutthe planning and controversy concer-ning the Veterinary School while Dr.Terry Curtin. future Dean of theSchool. explained the landscaping andpositions of the school.Officially beginning the first stage ofconstruction. the dedication ended ten
Soleri ’1984’ forecasts

years of planning. Among thosepresent at the ceremony was N.C.Speaker of the House Carl Stewart andLt. Governor Jimmy Green.
rJIt's much easier to stop somethingthan to start something, to tear downthan to build." said Thomas inreference to the attempts to kill theVeterinary School.

Increasing need
The attempts were made to halt theplanning on the grounds that today

there was a declining need forpracticing veterinarians.Thomas pointed out that while there
may be a declining need for “dog andcat veterinarians" there is an increa-
sing need in North Carolina for large

animal (sheep, cattle. horses. etc.)veterinarians.
“The animal industry is growingwithin North Carolina along with theneed for veterinarians." Thomas said.According to Thomas there was hardlya school within 1000 miles in whichNorth Carolinians could learn Veterin-ary medicine.Thomas cited environmental moni-tering as another reason why North

Carolina needed a veterinary school.“By solving some of our problems wehave created new environmentalproblems." Thomas said. Mentioningthat several major research companiesare in the Triangle Area. “The onlything needed to make North Carolinathe world center in environmental

Sun to dictate future architecture
by Craig AndersonStaff Writer

A city structured in one three-dimensional unit. energy efficientbuildings and social intraration will
soon be a reality, according to cityarchitect Paolo Soleri.Soleri gave a slide presentationfollowed by a question-and-answerperiod Tuesday night in Stewart
Theater as part of the 1984 Symposi-um. He also appeared during the day1n
informal groups at the schools ofDesign and Forestry.Soleri is an Italian-trained architect

who has worked in Arizona since 1955
on the designing of his futuristic cities.During the slide show. Soleri
emphasized the need for “the develop-ment of a new diagram for communi-

Compact mini-city
ties." He spoke of transforming thecurrent sprawling cities into the vastlymore compact “minicity.”Soleri said that this change wouldcome through the attrition of ourpresent-day cities. As the olderbuildings fall. the new “mini-city"buildings would take their place.

by John FlasherNews Editor
An undetermined amount ofdamages were sustained by theTechnician office and surroundingareas Wednesday night in severalacts of vandalism. according to

Security Lt. Walter Bartles.Bartles said two suspects arebeing investigated on the case butwould not release the namesbecause no official charges havebeen filed. .He said damaged items in theTechnician offices apparently in-cluded a small bulletin board,bottles. cafeteria trays and a glassframe containing a newspaperwhich was hanging on the news-room wall. .He added, however. that somedamaged items in the room mighthave been damaged prior to theWednesday incidents.

Technician office

struck by vandals

He said a clock which hung from aceiling of the hallway outside theTechnician offices was also dam-aged. as was a cloth hand towel in amens’ bathroom down the hall fromthe Technician offices.Bartles said a fire was also ignitedin the newsroom. He said severalpartly charred papers were foundon the newsroom floor.Bartles said a representative ofthe Raleigh/Wake County Identifi-cation Bureau and 11 Raleigh PoliceOfficer investigated the area alongwith Security officers.
He said he will meet with the twosuspects. a Raleigh Police official,and Director of Student Develop-ment Jeff Mann today at 10 a.m. todecide whether to limit action takento the campus judicial system or to 'pursue the matter with city andcounty law. enforcement agencies.

Eventually. the new city would haveall of its components fit into one largethree-dimensional structure. Soleridescribed how this would eliminate. the need for cars within the city as wellas long expanses of power lines andsewer pipes.Residential areas would be construeted on the perimeter of the structurewhile businesses and shops would be inthe center. Inhabitants would then bewithin easy walking distance of workand shopping areas.
These minicities or “archologies”

reflect the concept of a synthesis of
architecture and ecology. Soleri is
presently doing research on the use of
solar energy in the archology.“A sensetized building has an ability
to store energy." said Soleri. He saidthat all of his buildings would convert
solar energy as well as house people.

Soleri also showed slides of struc-
tures designed to capture sunlight in
the winter and to be shady in the
summer. “I have tried to introduce the
stares at major actor." he said.

Solar collectors
While each section of the archologywill use the sun's rays, there will beextensive use of greenhouses for bothfood production and as solar collectors.The greenhiiuses would be placed atthe periphery of the archology andwould heat air to be circulated aroundthe city during the winter. Soleriestimated that the greenhouses would

help the archology become 70 to 80percent selfsufficient.
During the slide show Soleri alsospoke of floating cities with attachedicebergs. Soleri said theicebergswouldbe used as a fresh water supply.research area and ice skating area.
Soleri has also designed dams thatwould house people as well as keephack water. This “spongy mass" couldeven be used for a resort. he said.‘

monitorinMedicine."It’s kind of a synibolic beginning of”said Dr. Terrence Curtin.

ring is a School of Veterinary

“It"alkali! truly; lathe launchingofthe program of the School ofVeterinary Medicine."Speaking briefly with the TechnicianCurtin said that the dedication was
actually its first official action.“We now need to begin ourrecruitment program and to developour curriculum." Curtin said. “We need
to find a Director of Academic Affairs.Research. and of Veterinary Services.""These directors will then choose
their department heads," he said.Curtin. who came to State in

(See "Veterinary. ” page three)

Rare sight

Assembly permission to give moretickets.“I don’t think cars will be towedaway even after two tickets." Jordansaid. “But if after two tickets they stillhave not moved and a residentcomplains. they may be towJordan mentioned a few of thealternatives that the City Council couldhave considered."You could develope parking some-where close to campus and then have ashuttle bus operate every ten totwenty minutes to take people from thelot to campus." Jordan said. “Iencourage students to ride the bus(CAT) now to school."One idea that has been discussed butnot yet acted on by the State.Transportation department is to limitor ban freshman parking on campus.“That's one of the. alternatives thathas to be considered." Jordan said. “It'snot very popular, yet it is one of thealternatives.”Jordan feels that much of the.parking offcampus is by facultymembers and day-students. He feltthat very few dorm students parkedoff-caupus.One resident of Clark Avenuecommented that people start coming in

at around 6 am in the morning. Thesame resident didn’t mind studentsparking on the street. "They have topark somewhere.” said the resident.“We need to solve the problem someother way instead of creating havoc."Jordan said. explaining his vote againstthe measure.
Decaleost

In areas where the measure isapproved. residents will be required topurchase five dollar annual decals inorder to park on the street. Nondecaledcars would then be ticketed if foundparked longer that the two-hour limit.“It won't solve the problem. " Jordansaid. “Only add to it."When. asked, Molly Pipes. Director
ofTransportation at State thought thatthe ordinance would not hurt theuniversity."We were not in favor of it," Pipes
said. “But the citizens within thecommunity were within their rights torequest it.“The way the ordinance1s, it won'thurt the universtity. It will, however.provide a greater turnover rate inon-street parkin . "Pipes said. “People

(See ‘Parln'ng. " page three)

Union Boardto take

additional member
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

A proposal to add 3 PublicationsAuthority member to the Union Boardof Directors was passed1n the board'3Wednesday afternoon meeting. while asimilar proposal to add the StudentBody Treasurer was defeated.Action on the matter had beendeferred at the board’s last meeting toallow Student Senate President NickStratas time to prepare the proposal toinclude the Publication Authoritymember. Several board members hadexpressed the sentiment that a PubBoard member would be moreacceptable to the Union Board than theStudent Body Treasurer.Stratas. although disappointed at therejection of his proposal. was happy the 'board had voted to add a Pub Boardmember. “I’m happy that the member
of the Pub Board passed overwhel-
mingly. but at the same time it‘supsetting that the Student Body
Treasurer failed."He did, however. remain optimistic

about the possibilities of the proposal'spassage. “It is apparent by the fact that
the proposal to add the treasurer wasnarrowly. defeated that there issentiment on the board for thisaddition and perhaps we may recon-sider this in the future."

Probably overdaht
Stratas said the original exclusion ofthe Pub Board memb'er'1n the Student.Body Constitution was pmbablyanoversight. He said the old student bodyconstitutions he had examined allincluded a Pub Board member on theUnion Board.
“I think specific representatives areimportant and valuable." Stratas said;“This person (the Pub Board member)would be totally different from thepresent members." He added that thePub Board is not a legislative body.Stratas' amendment would allow therepresentative of the Pub Board to be
(5“ “Union.”m¢ three)

Sta" photo by Larry Merretl

Sights such as this were common Wednesday and Thursday. as the year's first substantial snowfdbroughtoutthesledsandtumedtheCourtoftheCIrolinashillntoanIlnsnuesklslops. Partlycloudyskies and frigid temperatures are forecasted for the weekend. See page two.

Committee charges guilty

The Publications Authority subcom-mittee. investigating charges of ethicalmisconduct against Technician editorDavid Pendered, found him guiltyWednesday on two of "four countsbrought against him by Pub Authoritychairman Cindy Walters.
.. By a vote of 2-0. Pendered was foundguilty of lying to the Authority in anincident regarding overpayment lastsemester to staff member JudyQuittner. for the purpose of allowing

production manager Leigh Gosnell tocircumvent Financial Aid earning
restrictions.
Committee chairman John Goughbroke a tie to render a 2-1 guiltyverdict on charges that Pendered

violated his obligation to act respon-sibly in an open and honest mannerwith the student body and PubAuthority. and malefesance concerningthe improper payment.

The committee is meeting Sunday todiscuss the remaining two counts of1 ing, involving circulation of theechm'ct'an and the balance of costs and. payment surrounding publication of
a Tangerine Bowl special publishedearlier this semester.
The Publications Authority willreview the committee's reccomen-dation and make a determination onPendered’s actions Monday.
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Landscape Bricks and greenery

Hal-slan-mm
A variety of architectsand architectural trendshavealleontributedtothetotalpictm'ethatisState:a

hodgepodgeofoldan‘dnewstyles.“No twohuildinga “3..
cent to each other werededgned by the sameSo you have-warm b which“Mina!reflect the individual architact." said Henry Kamphoef-nor. the School of Designa’founding dean. who arrivedat State in '1948.
“Older buildings wereforappearance,notm. Icame to thiscampnatoinfluenceStateto

Kamphoefner said.Two buildings which were Indesigned with preconceivednotions of their appearance. 0according to Kamphoefner.are two buildings used bythe Design School. BrooksHall. which is styled like aRoman Temple and LeaaarHall. Both functioned poorlywhen used for their originalpurpose. he said.
By the 60's. a style calledGothicwasoutoi~vogue at State and a newwave of buildings including

DH. Hill Library withoutthe bookstacks and Gardner
hell were erected. In thesixties. with new technology
and steel structure. build-ings such as Harrelaon Halland Poe Hall were designed.
Red bricks are plentiful at

State as are engineeringcourses. Some people be-
lieve.this fondness for brickshas become an obsession.
while others feel you can’tget too much ofa good thing.

“In my opinion we haven’tused too much brick. saidEdwin Harris. Facilities
Planning director. “Brick isa good building materialwhich adds to the continuity ‘of the campus. Also. main-tenance of brick is conven-ient." Brick is also'a major ‘product in North Carolineconomy and is read.,

courtyard system wherealmost every building oncampus is located adjacentto a planned open area orcourtyard.
“The uniqueness of the. I

campus and the quality ofthe campus is reflected in
the open space.“If we do have a general
style on campus it is our
open landscape.” Harris
said.Several dorms are located
around these open spaces.The outdoorvarnpithedre'between Lee. Sullivan andBragaw Halls'1s now under-
going some major landsca-
ping changes. The QuadCourtyard. though small. is
r____________________
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Sta" photo by Larry Merrell
Bricks like these (on the bdckyard, of course) “add continuity" to State'a campus. according to Edwin Harris.

widely used by its residents
during the warm weather.
Some other open spacesare the Court of the

Carolinas. located directlybetween Winston and Tomp-kins. the Brickyard and theStudent Center plaza.The Student Center plazais the newest and perhapsthe most attractive court-yard on campus. Built ' inINS-.76 at a cost of 3300.000.the concept for a greencourtyard came from a
Building committee com-posed of students. staff and
faculty.“The courtyard reflects
the desires of the buildingcommittee. They wanted tosignal that the SudentCenter was an importantplace on the campus." Harris
said.

at tyhe meetings. “Thestudents wanted a greenplace to cut down on the
bricks as much as possible."Bell said.

Bell had only a few
restrictions when told to
design the courtyard. Thesteps leading to the Student
Supply Store had to remain,and the magnolia trees weretobe used as a backdrop. >
“With the limited budget

we had to destroy as little aspeseib'le. I decided to use the
brick steps themselves as asitting area for entertain-ment. The ramp beside the.
steps was put so that people
who could not traverse thesteps could have a flowing

5--....

hfls
‘ 851 -6994Ill

demic." he said.

walkway and the waterfallfeature followed the flowingwalkway." Bell said.Harris and Bell said thatthe students desired adefined space which theycould call their own—onereason for the walls. But Bellsees more in the white walls
than just sanctuary andbarriers to keep downpedestrian traffic.
“Under controlled situa-tions certain commissionscould be given to students to-paint murals on the walls.Another idea is to projectvisuals on the walls atnight." Bell said.Bell. who also designedthe Brickyard. is a graduateof State’s School of Design.“When we designed thebrickyard as an academic-place. The Student Center.-ave did with a

' which

‘ possible

The fountain located at
the top of the waterfall was' designed by Horace Faulow
of Greensboro. The fountainis designed with a specificfunction: Farlow had tocreate a sculpture whichwould recirculate water andflow down instead of shootup as in a regular fountain.
He solved the problem byplacing an elliptical dome atthe top of the sculpturea jet would force
water up in the dome inorder to disperse the water
in a circle when it fell backinto the pool. The stream ofwater which is forced up is
completely encircled by thefalling water which I en-
hances the waterfall effect.Finally the planters were
added.“We wanted to cut down
on the brick look as much as
planters were ‘ -cover up the bricks from the

DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE

Thls Week
Tuborg Gold $1.49 a six pack1202 Old Millwaukee $1.59

lau1p315edecdhonuofInnpmndmxilIeer
Sunoco Self-Sen! Gas 62.“

,3120 I'llllsborough Street
824-1036

Student Center and theSupply Store," Bell said Thetrees have been growing atan accelerated rate but it.'will still be a few yearsbefore the full effect isreached. 'Both Bell and Harrisbelieve that State's naturalgreenery should be preserv;ed to enhance State'sappearance.“The automobile has dic-tated the design of thecampus over the last 20years. The interior roadsshould be removed andpedestrian walkways added.I advocated 10 to 12 yearsago a mass transit systemfor State," Bell said."The Facilities PlanningDepartment is committed to “improving the general land-scape," Harris said. “Wehave the courtyards; wemust protect ’them‘. Thistigiw~
.Our real strengthandtwhaty.we need to improve."
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lContfiluedflempage one) '
who have had their cars there forweeks will have to take them homenew."Saying that people wheuld notpredict a disaster. Pipes was confident'thattherewouldbenetcarstowedaway here.

Pipes pointed out that by studentsbeing forced to move their cars everytwohem-aitweuidactuallymakemore‘parking for other students.“We can't do anything about it now."Pipes said. “It's a law and we have tolive with it.”She said. however. that State will-soon have three new parking lots to aidthe parking crunch.“These lots will be ready bySeptember. Pipes said. “I think theselots will balance what we lose through

Union Beard adds new

(Continuedfrom page one)
, chosen by the Pub Board. rather than 'being a set officer of the board.Garland Hilliard. one of two facultyadvisers on the Union Board. said he"felt the addition of the members wouldlend more credibility to the decisions ofthe board. “I feel there is a lack ofcredibility. The students don't feel that'theyarerepresentedontheboard."The board voted overwhelmingly forthe addition of a Pub Board member tothe board. The seven to one votewith three abstentiens indicated solidsupport for the addition.

‘Added indglit'
The board considered for some timethe proposal to add the treasurer to theboard. Stratas spoke to the board on

Veterinary
(Continuedfrom page one)

January. 1974 has been working and' for five years on the
Veterinary School. When asked why hethought so many people opposed theVet School. Curtin replied that it was a
lack of understanding."People have a tendancy of being
apprehensive of anything new.’'Curtinsaid. “Some folks may not understandwhat exactly we are.’

Curtin expressed confidence in the .' - deadline for opening Fall 1981.'would
be met. “If everything goes as we

the neighborhood parking.”one of the student lots.iuall?) lot.will be built by Physical Plant nearUniversity Graphics eff Sullivan Drive.The lot will be graveled and shouldhold around 200 cars.The other student lot is a (C) lot nearNelson. Also graveled. this lot shouldhold between 50-60 cars. This lot willnot be built by Physical Plant and willprobably cost around 86000.

Space for50
The faculty lot will be paved andlocatedbehindMannHall. Whilestillinthe planningbysutfi: . the lot has beenapproved State AdvisoryBudget Commission and it will holdapproximately 50 cars

the subject.“I think the treasurer will give usadded insight" Stratas said.He based this comment on the factthat the treasureris the chief studentfinancial officer at State. “It‘s likeadding a conscience to the board.” headded.Stratas added that he felt that thetreasurer would be a valuable additionto the board.Roger Crowe. secretary-treasurer ofthe Union Board, said he could see thepoint of adding input to the board. buthe did not believe the board needsadditional members. Crowe alsopointed out that the treasurer. like anyother student, has the right to attendthe board meetings.Stratas said the addition of thetreasurer would be "an addition that

g -. -.,.,,,‘..__‘.1.,.‘..,. .

Parking rules established

“The land belongs to the university."
Pipes said. “i submitted ause the land and the TransportationCommission approved. "
The reason why the students lotswere not being paved was explained byPipes. Ifthelotsweretobe needed bythe universtiy in the future. gravelwould not be difficult to remove.Pavement would be.“It'ssortofatrade off.” Pipes said“I feel that students who park offcampus could have bought decals butthey didn't."Therewillbeasaleef100“C”and“F" decals on Wednesday. Feb. 14 on afirst come. first served basis. Studentsneed to bring their motor vehicle

registration card and :20 Theseare gwd through the summer.

members-

ceuld really serve us.“He watches finances constantly."Stratas added. “He sees a lot of thingswe're not aware of. We should beflexible enough to try a change.
Possible conflict

Student Center President RonLuciani asked Stratas about thepossibility of conflict with two financialofficers on the board.Stratas replied that he did not feelthat there would be conflict. but that itwould have a good effect on the boardto have the increased input.Crowe agreed that discussion isimportant to the operation of theboard. He said his objection is to“change for change's sake."The motion was deniedin a four tofive vote.

school site dedicated
planned it. it will be ready."President of the Pro-Vet Club atState. Debbie Wagner said. “We needthe Vet School. We need more largeanimal vets and a research institution.""I don't think it’s a waste of money."Wagner said. “In the future. it willenable more North Carolina studentsto become veterinarians."

Also in favoréof the planned schoolwas Speaker of the House Carl Sewart.Speaking to the Technician Stewart

said. “We have one of the largestanimal populations in the Mid-Atlanticstates. There is no other largeveterinary school to serve theMid-Atlantic states."
“The Veterinary School will be aregional institution." Stewart said. “Itwon't just benefit North Carolina. Webelieve we have to have a facility toaccommodate research and students.“I'm looking forward to seeing brickand mortar in 1981.” Stewart said. “Ihope we will meet the timetablebecause money will be available.”

Weekend

weather

forecast

Friday fiance i
snow

Saturday 10-101" WP Gear. cold 9Sunday 17-21°F mid 40's Vgn'flph
cloudiness

Fridaywillbecleudy’withachanceefsnowearly. becomingpartlycloudy. windyandcolderintheafterneon. Saturdaywillbefrlgidwltbtemperaturesjustaboveheeaing.Sunday looks continued cold with variabloclon'flness.
Forecastersrldike MeelearkShipmanandRussBuIlockottheNCSU StudentCllapterof the Americanleteorological Society.

by Helen TartStaff Writer
Using charts and tables toillustrate his points, JohnMcKetta asserted that theUnited States’ energy sup-

ply is in trouble and that“we're not doing anything to
prevent it."One of the speakers at the“1984:Fact or Fiction" sym-posium. Mcketta lectured toabout 250 participants inStewart Theater Tuesdaynight.“Our biggest hope is in coaland nuclear power." he said.in the energy plan beoutlined at the end of thelecture. he recommendedthat the government en-courage producers to triplecoal production and build1000 nuclear plants, as wellas aim for 15 percent moreoil and gas. open federallands for use by producers.and use shale and peat.Although environmental-ists might object to many ofthese proposals, he feelsthat the seriousness of theenergy problem warrantsthem. He used the Alaskanpipeline as an example.“We could have had it in
1969. but a lot of people gottogether to help and delayedit. That kind of help we cando without.” he said.In answer to a question,he commented that by the
year 2040 he hopes thatcombination of solar, fusionand fission power will handlethe United States' energyneeds and that “we shoulduse whatever we can to getthere."He limited his remarks todomestic issues only. At the

Low
3w

’McKetta forsees energy shortage
outsetofthetalkbesaid. governmentoughttodete m‘WJMfi“I'm goin'gtetalkaboutUS. reduce the problem are to with speed but. {use inenergy only. We'reinworse cut out forced busing and 1°C“ l8. 0‘ My“!shape than anyone over- cataltic mufflers. put lead cuttingeutWWm8seas. backingas.andincrease sswaystecutdownon“Halfthegasinyourcsris cear burning. He also feels consumption. A180.foreign." he said. “and is that there are many unnec- '3 using ”lidgotten stacestefSItTSte easary regulations that III“. M ”Id other320 per barre ." waste energy. NW ‘8 lll alter-He also sugestedssvual nate “9' "Pill!-Zcroper‘sn thingsthatpeepleeoald-te Mchttaisaprefessorof

voluntarily. ForMlle chemical 03M u theUsing air and water recommended till-flag ' off UNVW! of Tom Hepollution as examples. he bothcaraircenditisniag not Will“ themAWNexplained that while some using dries-s to dry , as the “Outstanding Engin-environmentalists say there cutting ofi escalators and ”H38 In the USAshould be sore per putting windows in build- for 1976" He also receivedmillion of pollution. that see lugs that cut be opened and “'0 W honor 0‘ hi8parts per million is pure putting insulation in the film when he wasenough. “There m an elected the National Presi~parts permillioninthe He abe recommended dentoftheAmericanInsti-water in the part of Texas smaller cars. carpooling. W“ 0’ Chemical Engineers.where I live. I know I don'tlook good but I'm stillliving.” He added that somecities have as much as 18”parts per million.
Other things he thmks' the

«2
alone”? Hmm“:allelic

P On BIOETHICS at Duke3 University from Feb 23to Feb 25, 1979 toregister, for banquet 'reservations, or moreinfo write:
Paul SperdutoBox 4862 0.5.Durham, NC 277%ercall1-684-0176 J
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Heart Throbs
FeaturedFebruary 9-l 5

INDECENT EXPOSUREsome of the best of
GEORGE CARLIN

COMMITTEE PRESENTS
COFFEEHOUSE

peataning 3PJVL

Fnibag, Feb 9th,
pnom 8-11230

in the Walnut Room'
Stabent Centen

“" McGUlNN, CLARK
ll HILLMAN

abmission: 509’
with Sate IDmanagement...

. The Triangle Dodce‘Guild, lnc., Presents

Lectwe Demonstration

Fridoy, February 9
7:30 pf“.

$1.00, $2.00

a"

soMTl-IE STEVE MILLER BAND1974-78

This residencyis mide possiblein part by a
grant from the Nor lh Cirolina Arts Council%with funds provided by the National
Endowment for the Arts. a FederalA ~ncy in Washington, DC.
g‘ E ‘Performonce

Soturdoy.

é) February 10

3.00 pm.

NCSU students $3.50 (Idlers available or the Box Office

[9: Gt Tapes
(‘8.98 mfr.'s suggested price)
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This time by No. 1 Notre flame

Wolfpack cagersf0iled again

5!Brn- lad:Sports Editor
If thats life. the Wolfpackbasketball team is finding ita rough and rocky road.When State dropped a53-52 decision to the nation'stop-ranked team. NotreDame. Wednesday night atReynolds Coliseum. thePack's record dropped to15-8—and without question.this eighth defeat'13 anotherthat could be placed in the“heartbreak" category—along with five other Statelosses this season.“This thing just isn'tbouncing right for us." saidWolfpack coach Norm Sloan.“It's really no consolationthat we lost to the numberone team in the country, it'sl _ still a loss. It doesn’ttastevery good—it's hard to livewith. , .
“But that‘s life." Sloan

continued. shaking his head.searching deep within him-
self for an answer for themultitude of agonizing set-backs his club has suffered.

“We're doing a fine job ofliving with it (losing closegames). We just can't seemto get over the hump. But
l‘m confident it'll turnaround for us.“It's tough." he said.gritting his teeth. Sloan thenmanaged a bit of a smile andquipped. “It gives you feverblisters.”

Pindefagreee
State's .Tiny Pinder alsofelt that life’s dice just aren’trolling the rightnumbers forthe Pack.“We knew it was going tobe tough.” said the 6-7senior. f‘but this keeps onhappening to us. We'replaying good ball. we're all

playingso hard. but still weend up losing. The shots just
aren't ” . .need them. but that's life."Like so' many of thecontests State has bath the. closing minutes this season.the Pack had a firm grip onthe game and it somehowslipped away.

down when we ~

Against the Irish. Statefell behi early. tied ittwice. a then the leadchanged hands six times.
From that point. the Wolf-pack went up five twice.Super-smooth Clyde Ans-ltin held the Pack's offense
together. while State's top
scorer. Hawkeye Whitney.struggled.

Austin scored State's firsttwo-pointer of the night.stealing the ball and racingthe length of the court for atwo-hand slam dunk. Mo-
ments later. “The Glide"nabbed arebound. sprinteddown the left side of thecourt and shoveled in adouble-pump scoop shotwith his right hand.

Austinbombs
Austin's next markercame from the top of the keyand two minutes later hetook 15 feet from thehoop. turned on the jets and

layed it in. His next fieldgoal came from 20 feet awayand the next one from 25.

With a minute left in thefirst half. Austin cannedanother 20-footer.
Austin finished with 14points‘in the half. seven fornine from the floor. butNotre- Dame had a 31-29edge when the teams took tothe locker rooms.He had received little helpfrom the rest of the Pack onthe offensiveend of the floorand Whitney had just twopoints in the first half on onefor seven from the field.

‘Glide' capsular!
The Fighting Irish bottledup Austin in the second half.

allowing him only twopoints. giving him 16 for thegame.Meanwhile. .Notre Dametook control of the game andwent up by nine midwaythrough the period.
And Whitney still couldn'tget his shots to fall. liewound up a paltry three for14 from the floor. a total ofsix points.

Zenz leads maimen on trip north

by Allen BellSports Writer
Like the basketball teamagainst Notre Dame Wed-nesday night. Jim zonz has ashot at the top this weekend.Zenz and his teammateswill be going on a northernwrestling spree. visitingpowerful Syracuse andWilkes.Wrestling at 118. Zenz hasa shot at number one ranked

Gene Mills of Syracuse."Gene Mills is the guy Iwant to beat." said theveteran wrestler. Going upto New York. Zenz boasts a14-0 record as well as . anumber six ranking in thenation. Mills has yet to lose amatch, standing at 18—0."
Glaxo positive

“I think he has a shot athim," noted State coach Bob.Guano who has relied onZenz to get the team off onthe right foot this year. "Hehas been looking forward toit all year."While Zenz is mostly “asitter." being able to workout from underneath well.

classifieds
NEWSPAPER ROUTE avail-able on campus. Car needed.deliver at still am. Excellentpay. Call Wilson. 737-5266.
FOR SALE: Lowrey Organ.Great: buy—old but In excellentcondition. 8300. Call 051-1656after 5.
FOR SALE: 1 mimeogrlphmachine and I sewing machine.Good condition. Best Offer. ForInformation. call 737-5268.
WEEKDAY LUNCH, 11:30-1 :N:Mon.-Fri.. Baptist Student Cen-

Mills usually works betteron top. “With their contrast-ing styles of wrestling itshould be a good match.”noted Guzzo. 70n the team level thePack has its hands full withSyracuse which has beenranked in' the top 10 thisyear. Although their recordstands at 144. the Orange-men's losses came to poiversIowa. LSU. Temple andClarion State.
Goodmatch-up

“It is difficult to saybecause I've never Iseenthem. but Ifeel we match upto them pretty well." notedGuzzo. .
A win against Syracusewould boost State's recordto 13-2 after falling toCarolina Tuesday night. ThePack took an, early leadagainst the .Tar Heels fromwins by Zenz and MarkNoto. now 8-1. only to’havethe stage of the match set bya “quick" pin in the 142 classby Joe Galli over the Pack'sFrank Castrignano.Going into the 1% pounddivision 21-.9 it would have

for (across from Hill Library).Nourishing, tasty food at goodprices. Occasional optimal dis-cussion groups about humanconcerns in center library.Sponsored by, Baptist CampusMInIstry at NCSU.
PART TIME HELP wanted.Bring me your hours so I can fityou into my Scmule. Domino‘sPizza Commissary. Hourlywages $2.90 plus commission andtips. Average driver makes 64.1”to $5.00 an hour plus tips. ApplyIn person, 207 Oberlin Rd.

ladies GIOVCS.

; wWag Abortions up.
. -W to twelve
We “’eeksilSO-O" ”

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control 8! Problem Pregnancy Councellng ..

Call for further information
917 West Morgan Street

taken two falls to tie the.Heels. Joe Lidowski cameclosetooneof those pins latein the first period only tohave time run out on him.Lidowski went on to winhis 10th straight match 10—5.Paul Finn got his sixth pinfor an 11-1-1 mark. but thesix points were not enoughand the Pack fell short again2118. )1.
Upset hurt

“We were hoping to winthe 142 division so the pinwas a big upset." recalled
Guano. “It was a big factor inthe outcome." Reminiscentof the previous matchbetween the rival schools at
Chapel Hill, both State andCarolina won five matcheseach. The loss puts the Pack
at 3-2 in the conference.

was» follows
After-the Syracuse matchSaturday. State travels toPennsylvania for a matchagainst Wilkes College. TheColonels wrestle a schedulesimilar to the Wolfpack'sincluding Navy. Syracuse.Penn State. and Carolina.

LOST Sat. night at Mil h'stavern. Pair brown lea 'Please call762-2429

The Pack wrestled Wilkesfor the first time last yearand won 27-12. '"They are another teamwe know nothing about."said coach Guano. “but I f relwe will match up to thymalso."
Finn challenged

Outstanding wrestlers forWilkes include heavywei {htDanny House. a post-gr du—ate. who racked up a 21-6-1record last year and finishedfourth in the Eastern Inter—collegiate Wrestling Associ-
ation Tournament the pasttwo years. Houselooks to begood competition for fresh-man Finn. ‘The Colonels also boastCarper Tortella (150) fwhocompiled an 22-9-1 overall'record last year and quali-fied for the nationals.After Wilkes the Pack willcome back down South.going up against Clemson tofinish up their ACC season.The match will he atClemson next Saturday. The
f‘igers are also considc tobe a contender in thI ACCtitle chase.

TYPING SERVICES:term papers. resumesservlcaon most work. OhrrectlngSelectric. 467-7577.
Theses24-hour

The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. It Is published every Monday. Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located In Suites 31 3121 Inthe University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Malling addre ls P.O.Box 5609, Raleigh, North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are 618 peryear. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc., Mebane, N.c. Application tomail at second class postage rates ls pending at Raleigh, is £176"
f-------------—--
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But Kenny Matthewspicked up the slack and ledState to a comeback. Mat-thews netted 12 points for
the night. Four times.including the final margin.
State pulled within a single
point. but the lead was not
tobehadbythePack *

Kelly Tripucka was bad
news for State all night long.
He finished with 16 pointsand a game-high 10 re-
bounds. Tripucka was alsoperfect. 8-8. from the foul
line. His pair of charity
tosses with six seconds to go
iced the win for the Irish.
Austin. State's floor lead-

er. wouldn't let the loss get
him down and spoke for his
teammates with a “never
die" attitude.

Somebodydoomed
“We're not playing badbasketball. Tonight. the

right shot just wouldn't go
down for us." said the 6-8
guard. “Nobody has reallybeaten us. I mean blown us
off the floor and somebodythat we play against befonelong is going to be in trouble. .

“This has happened to us
so many times this year—
losing in the last few
seconds. It'5 really bad. but.
we've got to keep our heads
up. The tournament's com-
ing up and we're going to .
win the rest of our games
and win the tournament.
too.“Myself. I'm just notgonna play bad no more."said Austin. responding to a . "question about his outstand-ing first half. “In my mind.with that attitude. there's noway that I can play bad. I’m
gonna go out there and workas hard as I can. I’m just notgonna play bad no more."
The Wolfpack gets backinto its ACC scheduletomorrow night when it

takes on Wake Forest inWinston-Salem. State willclimb out of the ACC collar
with a win over-the Deacons.The Pack is 1-6 in theconference. while Wake For-est is 2-7 following Wednes-daynight‘s loss to Clemson.

AA‘AAAAAAAAAA‘AAAALAvv—vvvvv vvvvvvvvv

\
State's ’lossDame Was one for the recordbooks. It was the first Packloss against a non-confer-

ence team in ReynoldsColiseum ’since 1967. Thewinning string was 70 andthat last loss was a 62-56number at the hands ofGeorgia.

ACCOUNTANT:partnership potential.

AAA‘AAAA‘AAA‘ vvvvvvvvvvv'

AAAAAAAuAAA‘AAAMAAvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvv
Once in a lifetime opportunity forSalary negotiable,Immediate need, now interviewing. Call Chris King. OuaiityPersonnel. 781-2468 or 832-1966

10,800 up.
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BAS is making a significant contribution to the
computer industry. We’re building an applications-
oriented systemthatIs transportable across current
and future computer architectures.
Right now, we need peoplewith special interests
in the following areas: ‘

a virtual machine architecture
data base design
applications programming
customer support
field engineering

EIIIponees are given substantial responsibility and
.Iuthoiity to complete theiI assignments. Rewards
are flexible and based on each employee’s contri-
bution to the company‘s growth.
If you are interested in working with us, come talk
With one ()foIIr representatives. BAS will be .It
NC State on February 13th. Contact your Place-
ment Office for an interview. If you can t be them,
send us your Itsume.

business application systems. inc.
7334 chapel hill road
raleigh, north carolina
(919)851-8512 27607
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Meet Clemson tonight

ladies pummel Deacons ,

tO‘ildvance to semi-finals
by Bryan BlackSports Editor

State's women’s basket-ball team pushed itself intotonight's semi-final round ofthe: ACC Tournament bydemolishing Wake Forestyesterday afternoon in Rey-nolds Coliseum 100-43.The Wolfpack’ will look forrevenge in tonight’s semi-final round when it battlesClemson at, 9:00. The Tigers' were an 83-76 victor earlierthis season at Clemson. TheTigers made it to the secondround by whipping Duke81-56 right after State's win.State controlled the De-mon Deacons from the‘outset and the Pack’s inten-sity level never lowered .throughout the game. Lea-ding 8—4. State rolled up 11unanswered points andWake Forest would havedone well to pack its bagsand leave it at that.The Deacons managed toscore. but those scores camemuch too sparsely and at thehalf State led by 30. 50-20.
Laughlin sizzles

State forward RonnieLaughlin did enough todestruct the Deacons in. thefirst 10 minutes of the gameto do Wake in by herself.Laughlin canned 11 pointswith still half the openingperiod remaining.Laughlin ended the firsthalf with a dozen points,while her partner in thefrontcourt, Trudi Lacey.
had 10 points in the half.The Wolfpack knocked in11 more unanswered pointsearly in the second“ half.upping it to a 47-pointmargin at 69-22.A 12-point burst made thegap wider yet. 53 points—98-35. With just a minute and ahalf to go at that point. theWolfpack cruised into thesemi-finals.The victory was State'seighth in a row. raising thePack’s overall record to 19-4.
The Pack is the nation's fifth 9ranked te .' “We fie greatrc'i'teameffort.""said State coach KayYow. “We‘ve been on a

'crier
So that all Criers may be run. allitems submitted must be lessthan 30 words. No lost Items willberun. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an issue, and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Criersis M-W-F at S p.m.
T-SHIRT ORDERS for ACMT-shirts are now_being taken.The shirts will say. ”Program-'mers Do It Recursively." Youcan order at 242A Daniels or bycalling 737-6845 or 82l-3652.
NAVIGATORS Christian Confer-ence. "The Mind of a Disciple."Sat., Feb. 10, 9:00 am. ForestHills Baptist Church. Cost 85.00.Challenging messages. work-shops and fellowship. Lasts allday! Info: 821-1257.
AIME MEETING Wed. night,Feb. 14, at 7:30 In Room 210A ofWithers Hall. Harry Le Grandewill speak on "Hydrogeology ofFractured and CavernousRocks.” Refreshments will beserved.
ALL PRE-VET STUDENTS-rSpecial program on TuskegeeInstitute School of Veterinary-Medicine. Sat., Feb. 10, WilliamsAuditorium. 11:00.
FOUND: Pocketknife In Lee Hallstudy lounge. Call 821-4709 andask for Steve.
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string of games where we'vabeen very consistent. eightback-Whack now. We feel
like we're doing the thingswehavetodo—cuttingdownon turnovers and going to
the boards strong."And our running game is
improving all the time. Wehave better self-disciplinenow. Against Wake Forestwe did a much better job of
staying with our offensivepatterns. Defensively. weplayed very well—cutting
down on our fouls."Five State players wound
up in double digits. withall-America Genia Beasleyleading the scoring parade.meshing 20 points. Laceyfinished with 18 points.while Laughlin stood patwith her 12 first half points.June Doby added 11 points
and Cristy Earnhardt had10.Each of State’s playersscored at least five points.with the exception of the
Pack's sharpshooting guard.Ginger Rouse. who did notdress for the game. MichelleParker. LorraineBeth Fielden, and RailsCoffey each accounted for.six points.Connie Rogers. who star-ted in the place of Rouse.was good for five counters.Four State players passedfor five assists~1.aughlin.Lacey. Rogers. and Earn-hardt. Lacey topped Stateon the boards with nine
rebounds. while Laughlingrabbed eight.
Turnovers hamper Deaca
Part of Wake Forest'sdismal showing could beaccounted for by an enor-mous amount of turnovers—31 of them. State had only 14turnovers. The .Pack wasalso credited with 1? steals.State's shooting from thefloor didn't change much, from the past few outings.It remained a blaze with thePack connecting on 58percent of its shots.Maryland, the 'tourney’sseed. will face Northarolina at 7:00 tonight inthe Coliseum, preceding theState—Clemson bout. Mary-

htvsatah'...’ _':'Jib“. . L [5

Owen, -

landrested yesterday.”ving a first-round bye. whileCarolina defeated Virginialast night in the openinground.In Clemson's win overDuke. Barbara Kennedy
paced the Tigers with 29points. Debra Buford andDrema Greer had 12 points
apiece and Bobbie Mirna .added 10. Buford was aterror on the fiberglass.nailing 12 rebounds.

Tigslaekedabead
“We were probably loo-

king ahead a little bit.”-saidClemson coach Annie Trib-ble. "This wasn’t one of ourbetter games. but we playedwith confidence.“It's going to be tough
playing State in their ownfacility. 'but when we beatthem at Clemson it was not afluke. We're going to try to
play the game in a calm
manner. keep our poise, and
we're not going to rushthings.“I’m sure Beasley thinks
she has a lot to prove to. us.Last tithe we played. it wasKennedy against Beasley.
Kennedy's only a freshman.but I think Kennedy cameout ahead at our place."However. Yow feels her
club is ready for Clemson.

-W.amagrzst*£wttWL-;L< : a.“rwv‘.‘ wonder-«yer: w.- 7 “-7,. .... P.-.. w. .c‘..\;a_.“}.4uu-'. filing» "."1 ‘7 12‘}: ~23 5:27 :‘.ZL‘.':1’L52A;EE§C L

Staff photo by Larry Marrall
Stats’sGariaBaaaleydrawawltaacrowd.

“We're in the right mental
frame going into the Clem-son game." said Yow. “We'regoing out and playing each
game with the greatestpossible effort. Each playeris confident. giving 100
percent. and with- thisstreak. they're enjoying it.
“Our team has a lot to

prove to Clemson. The teamdoesn't feel it played its bestagainst Clemson the firsttime. but. I know Clemson

wants to show us that ourlosing to them was moretheir win than our failure."
If there is anythingblocking State's ninthstraight win. besides theTigers. it is Rouse's back

injury. . ‘
“Ginger’s status is un-

known. tentative.” saidYow. "It’s a day-to-daything. The team has to
adjust to her not being in thelineup. It's really tough on

Track team hosts invitational
by Peter BrunnickSports Writer

The annual State Invita-tional Track meet will be
held this Saturday in the
Jim Graham Building at theState Fairgrounds.
The meet will begin atnoon with trial heats in thesprints and field events. AllCollegiate and feature eventfinals will be held in theevening beginning at 6 p.m.There will be an admissionfee for non students.Along with State. the topschools slated for Saturday'smeet will include Clemson.North Carolina. Georgia andVirginia State. The Wolf—

pack will be looking tocontinue its steady improve-
ment displayed last week in ;Chapel Hill.Sprinter Calvin Lanier
will be leading the way for
State in the 60-yard dashand high hurdles. Lanier.the school record holder inboth events. will be chal-lenged in the hurdles by
Marvin Rankine of ECU andin the 60 by teammates Ted -
Brown and Dwight Sullivan.State's talented corp of
quarter milers will battle
Appalachian freshman sen-sation Lafayette Jordon formeet laurels while theWolfpack’s Ron Foremanand Peter Belterez will tryto avenge their early

season loss to Carolina'sWayne Miller in the 600
yard run. Miller is presentlythe ACC's top man in theevent with a time of 1:11.5.
Steve Francis and DanLyon will be State’s topentrants in the mile and twomile runs.In the field events. formerAlabama all-America StanCain will headline the fieldalong with Carolina's LeeShuler who has clearedseven feet several times thisseason in the high jump.In the mile relay theWolfpack's record breakingsquad will be favored but is

expected to receive somestiff competition from asurprising Carolina team.

Ginger. She's a ‘ valuableasset to our team.“It's realty up to what‘thedoctor says. I doubt seri-ously, if she can play at all. ifthe doctor will let her playfor more than 10 minutes."The winner of tonight'ssemi-final games will meet inthe championship tomorrowafternoon at 4:00 in Rey-nolds Coliseum.
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Pack ruggers claim

state-wide honor
J Snead“Writer

What sport is describedby one of its enthusiastic
participants as the fastestgrowing intercollegiateteam sport?Do you know the answer?
Well. if you guessed
water polo, you’re wrong.-The correctansweriay.Most people associaterugby with footde and it'strue that American footdedid develop from rugby. But.many people don't realise
that State has a rugby cluband a fine one at that. Theteam wo'n nine of its 10
matches last fall and thisapring’s squad appears to betough again.Senior Mike Adams is
approaching his fourth yearof rugby at State and he has
seen a lot of changes.. “When I first came out wetook 15 players on the roadwith us. Now we travel witharound 30." he said.
The schedule lists ninematches plus the seventh- ..annual Wake Forest tourna-ment in Winston-Salem. TheWolfpack has had muchsuccess at Wake's tourney.winning it two of the lastthree years.

Perhapathahiggaatavantof interest is the National
Rugby Club Championshipsponsored by Anhauaar-Busch. Every data in thecountry will be matedwith State acting as NorthCarolina's mutt”.State was "chosen on thy,basis of last year's 9-1 record~and its points-for. points-
against ratio.Play in the nationalsbegins April 14 in Charlottewith State in a group with
the Tennessee and SouthCarolina unions. If champsthere. then it's off toWashington. 0.0. to take onthe other East. Coast win-
ners. The winner in the Eastthen goes to St. Louis to
compete in the finals.Adams believes that theNational Club Championshipis a good idea.“it's a really big step forrugby. The representativeof Anheuser-Busch in ourarea could really help us outlater on too. We're trying toset up an ACC tournamenthere in late September andwe can use the sponsor‘shelp." he said.The club's first action. isthis Saturday at 1:00 p.m. onthe lower intramural field asCharlotte City will providethe opposition.

Women fencers improving with age
by Jay SneadSports Writer

State's women's fencingteam has been faced withadversity this season. to bespecific —-—lack of experience.
Last year’s “A" squad has .been completely revamped

by new coach David Sinodis.The changes were partlynecessitated because of eligi-bility. Three of the fiveWomen on the “A" teamgraduated. Aside from that.what hurt the most were thetransfers of the top twofencers._ At the time of thetransfers. the entire fencing

looking toward a promisingfuture.There are only two re-turnees from last year.juniors Lisa Hajjar andTammy Stainback.Hajjar realizes last year‘stransfers greatly affectedthe team.“It obviously hurt theteam, but I understood thecircumstances. ” she said. “Ijust don't think the girlswanted to risk their futureby staying in a shakysituation. "
Regarding the 1-5 mark.Hajjar looks for imprbve-ment.“Learning fencing skills

The women are on theroad in Harrisonburg. Va.Saturday morning to com-pete in a tri-match against
Johns Hopkins. Longwood.and Madison. The next dayfinds the Pack traveling toWilliam 8; .Mary.

program at State was injeopardy. It was an unfor-tunate time for problems.since the women’s team hadjust finished 11th in thenation and should have been

takes time. You're stilllearning things after five orsix years in the sport. That'swhy we're slowly but surelyimproving. It just takestime."

‘ LOOKING FOR a summer lob?Information about summeremployment opportunities ingovernment, Industry, summercamps and summer InternshipsIs arriving daily. Come by theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter, 20 Dabney for details.
WINNER of Turiington Raffle IsWillie Crawford.
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA RushRescheduledl Interested brightyoung women are Invited to an"Evening Affair with AlphaKappa Alpha" on Sun., Feb. 11.at 7:00 p.m. In the Packhouse ofthe Student center.
CARNIVAL LATINO: Come forsome Latin fun. Masquerades.Live entertainment. FrI.. 3:00p.m., Student Center Snackbar.Tickets at 3114 Student Center.For Info. call Pedro at 6052.
ISC INTERNATIONAL Basket-ball Tournament sign up InStudent Center Program Officeby Feb. 12. Only 12 torsionstudents per team. Info. InProgram Office. .
ATTENTION: Pre-Med, Psych.,Nutrition. and PE malors. Pre-ventative, rehabilitative, andstress-reduction work availableat Raleigh Cardiovascular Foun-dation. Contact Volunteer Sor-vIces. 3112 Student Center.737-3193.

Minm tetanu- MUN

Open all afternoon.
blackboard outside for daily specials

‘ and your favorite beverages.

oNigh_tly_Special
Friday:gWhole Boneless Chicken
Breast A la Toni with one
vegetable. salad, bread 8 butter.
Saturday: Stuffed: Flounder with.
Crab Meat Dressing with one
vegetable. salad. bread 8 butter.

' $3.95

Seethe

$3.50

' GET INVOLVED in Issuesconcerning the community. Car-olina Action has Internshipsavailable. Contact VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center,737-3193.
STUDENTS ONLY. This weekonly. "The Washington Exper-Ience" spring break trip cut to ‘$125. Sign up In “The Nub" orcall 137-2414.
MICHAEL S. Hunsucker, I foundyour NCSU class ring. To claimIt, call 834-8040.
FOR ANYONE INTERESTEDIn learning how to fly. the NCSUFlying Club will sponsor freeflights over Raleigh. Come to oneof our meetings or contact PaulGhIron at 737-5091.
FLYING CLUB will run aGround School for anyone Inter-ested in getting their PrivatePilot License. Dates are 5:30.Wed.. Feb. and Thurs. Feb. 15for enrollment.
SEND A VALENTINE lollipop tothose that are always on yourmind. Secretaries, riends.lovers, faculty, and any ‘etseyou desire to convey that specialmessage to. Feb. 12, 13, and I4,12-4:00 p.m., Student Center.
PSI CHIWIII meet Mon., Feb. 12.at 5:15 p.m.members please attend.

Mart

In Poe 636. All‘

$ ‘L‘The Perfect Thin ..

THE NCSU International Folk-dance Club will meet Fri., 7:11p.m.. NCSU Student UnionBallroom. Public Invited. Dancewill be taught.
NCSU FLYING CLUB'S GroundSchool meets Thurs, Feb. 15, In330 Dab. If you are unable tomake it call Paul Ghlron at737-5091.
AGRONOMY CLUB specialmeeting for new members onTues., Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. In theMcKimmon Room of WilliamsHall. Anyone interested is urgedto attend.
MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS.Sign up In the Intramural Officefrom Feb. 12-Mar. 2. Play'beglnaMar. 12.
CO REC SOFTBALL. Sign up Inthe Intramural Office from Feb.I2-Mar. 2. Play begins Sat., Mar.17. Organilatlonal meeting onThurs, Mar. .15, at 6:00 p.m. InRoom 211 Carmichael Gymna-slum.
CO REC TABLE TENNIS. Signup in the Intramural Office fromFeb. 12-Mar. 2. Play begins Mar.12.
BASKETBALL assesses forISC Tournament on Sat.’s andSun.'s. $3.00/hr. Please leavename and phone number InProgram Office.

for Less"
Valentine’s Day.

Love Bunch An arrangement 'of
Red Carnations, White Pom-poms

and/or: Daisys $899

One Dozen Carnations $7.99

Complete Florist Services

Arrangements from $6.50

Large selection of house plants

Show hex-“you

ALTERNATIVE TIMES arebeing solicited for the discussiongroup focusing around NancyFriday's My Mother/My Sell. ItInterested call Dr. Turnbull(737-2563).
FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness. Next Informal groupmeeting Is Mon.. Feb. 12, at 4:30p.m., room 232 Carmichael Gym.or call 2487. Michael Briggson.
STATE GAMERS: Weekly meet-Ing in 214 Daniels. Sun.. Feb. 11.I:00p.m. This week: Diplomacy,Conquistador, and assorted war-games. Call 351-3662 for furtherinto.
SCABBARD AND BLADE issponsoring a blood drive at theStudent Center Ball Room onFeb. 13 and 14 for 11:00 a.m.-4:30p.m. A
FOUND: one pair women'sglasses in flowered case. CallRalph at 737-5823 to claim.
SOCIETY OF Women Engineersmeets at Mary Whitton’s house,10 a.m., Sat., Feb. 10 to buildexhibit. 1200 Carlton Ave. Call033-5411 for directions.
THERE ARE SEVERAL spacesavailable In the CardIo-Puimo-nary resusclation course givenon Tues.~Thurs. 9:00-11:00 am.If Interested call Or. Turnbull(737-2563). .

care on

PRE-VET CLUB meets.Tues., ELEMENTARY MATH TutorsFeb 13. Williams ditorlum, neededst Sherwood Bates Tues.-7:00. Guest speaker- an Curtin Fri., 10-2:30. Give the kids aof NCSU School of Veterinary break. Contact Volunteer Ser-Medicine. vices, 3112 Student Center.737-3193.JOIN THE Methodist studentsSun. at 6:00 for dinner andworship at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation (corner of Home St.and Clark Ave).
IF YOU HAVE A SKILL orstrong Interest and willing tolearn, we can help you find work.Come see usl Volunteer Ser-vices, 3112 Student Center.WANT TO DO something that 7374"”-makes you feel good? Find outwhat it’s like to be a bIg brotheror big sister. Contact VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center,737-3193.
THE LEOPOLO WILDLIFEClub meets Tues., Feb. 13, at 7:00p.m. In room 3533 Gardner Halt.

PTA. THE RIGHT PRICED. GOOD TASTING PIZZA. DELIVERED FREE

Pizza Transit: Authority, lit. '
Ralei h 021-10003027 Illsborough St." Open lunch {til late night.
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Opinion

Six-week drop

It's a subjective thing.
How long do students need to determine

whether or not to drop a course? Some
students would say they need half the
semester, while some faculty members think
that two weeks are adequate But the line
must be drawn uniformly.
A few years ago, State’s drop period was

drastically cut from nine to four weeks. Nine
weeks is surely an adequate amount of timefor students to make decisions about their
course loads. Nine weeks are also long
enough for students to ~neglect their
responsiblities in a course for half asemesterand not receive a failing grade. The student
doing poorly in a class could drop the course.

Indeed, an expected rise in grades occurred
with the nine-week drop period. Students
who realized half-way through a course that
they might make a “D" or an “F” in a class
would drop, decreasing the amount of these
grades received at State

ln reaction to this grade inflation, the
administration cut the number of weeks in the
drop period by more that fifty per cent: from
nine to four. But University officials failed to
realize the implications of such a severe
action. Many, if not most, professors do not
give tests or any other graded work during the
first four weeks of class. Students in many

classeshave no way of knowing a professor’s,
grading system until after the drop period.Face it: course content is important, but
grades receive more attention in student’sjudgement of a course. And students have aright to know the manner in which they will bejudged before being asked to make a
decision about the value of a course.

Faculty leaders realize this and it has beensuggested that teachers give a test or some
other graded assignment'within the first fourweeks of class. Good intentions reign, butunfortunately even a formal recommendation
from the Faculty Senate tends to carry only asmuch weight as individual faculty members
wish it to. Such a recommendation is not theanswer to the current drop period
contraversy.
A nine-week drop period encourages

laziness on the part of the students and
weakens our academic excellence. But a four
week drop period is no compromise, it is
simply unfair to students. The six-week dropperiod recommended by the Student Senate
is a compromise. Six weeks are long enough
for students to make decisions regarding their
course loads, yet it is not too lenient.Administrators would be wise to pay attention
to the senate’s resolution for a six-week drop
period.

letterrs
Objectivity

To the Editor:
The following is in response to theTechnician opinion on the funding of Daniel

Schorr appearing in the Feb. 2 issue.lt seems that in an effort to show a “a lack

Changing, rearranging

These tales, heard and overheard from
various sources,, are about the cultural
phenomena known as the rock concert.
When you talk to people about concerts, youSeldom hear much about the music or the
performance beyond an indentifying refer-
ence—the Eagles two summers ago, the Dead
at Duke. You hear about drugs, the crowd,
permanent hearing less, cops. These stories
are terribly typical in that respect. It’s the way
they’re told that’s interesting.
l 0..

“We got to the Coliseum early. As l got out
this boy came by and said to come party in his
van which was parked just down the line. 1

. figured why not ’cause it was early andfollowed him on down. As I got to the van,
this black man came up and said, “I’ll sell ya
some good acid.” Declined the offer, knocked
on the side of the van, and climbed in when
they opened the door.

“They was four of ’em, all looked about 13
or 14, but I reckon at least one was oldenough to be driving. From Smithfield and
partied all the way up. Several quart bottles of
beer empty and a fifth of George better than
half gone.
/“lt was definitely a party van—carpet, the
two front seats, an upholstered rocker and the
spare tire for sitting. CB radio and 1 know they
knew how to use it ’cause they said they
drove from Smithfield to Greensboro in just
under an hour and a half. Even allowing for
exaggeration, that’s fast. Tape deck and a nice
radio and big speakers set up in the back.

“When I got in one of ’em was decidingwhat to do with the two hits of ‘acid,
mescaline, hell I don’t know what it is’ he’dbought from ’that nigger for five.’ He didn’t
want a whole hit himself ’cause it was his van.
Another guy with glasses wanted a hit, was
begging for it and promising to pay the verynext day, but none of ’em paid much attention
to him.

“The one with the acid finally decided to
split one of the little pills—they called ’emstrawberries—with another of the boys. After awhile, they were all giggling and yelling, and I
would have liked to have seen ’em in half anhour, but they were talking about driving

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

around the parking lot, and that was a littletoo wild for me so I left ’em to their whims andtheir Zeplin.”

“Concert’s are changing. Look at
Greensboro-no more festival seating—and itwon’t be long ’till Charlotte and the smaller
places go the same way. Damn crowd control.
Five, six years ago they didn’t worry about nocrowd control. Long as you were cool and not
raising no cane, cops wouldn’t bother you. Atthe Civic Center last year they busted 50some people at the Charlie Daniels concert. Ifthat wasn’t stupid. Who wants to go to aconcert there now? Who wants to book aconcert there now? Stupid. The thing sitting
down there losing money and what did itprove? People are going to party.

. “People don’t stick together like they usedto, though. I've lately seen cops go into thecrowd 15-20 feet to take people out. Andmake it too. Used to they didn’t penetrate thecrowd, not unless they wanted some realtrouble to handle.
“The damndest thing I ever saw was the

August Jam. On the Charlotte speedway.
Drugs were cheap, they were good quality,
and cops didn’t mess with you. One guy down
there set up this little lean-to tent with a signthat said ‘Drug Store.’ You just went by and
told him what you wanted and he’d have it.

“‘You got any MDA?’ ‘Yeah, sit down and
try some and if it’s not everything I say it is,
you don't owe me a thing. But it’s going for
$30 a gram.’“‘Lynard Skynard? They might have
played—l don’t know—l got two, three hourgaps all through that weekend. You know
Dryden, don’t you? He was there and I don’tknow what all kinds of drugs he wasdoing—glad I don’t, l don’t need to know

just

about anything like that—but he sat in front ofthe speakers staring straight ahead for eight
hours and did not once blink.”

0..

“l was sitting in the stands and this hippiegoes running by in the aisle—whoosh. Then
this cop goes running by—whoosh. After awhile the hippie and the cop come running
back—‘whoosh, whoosh. Then righI whenthey got front of where we were sitting, thecop makes a flying leap and lands right on thehippie. Brought him down hard. Then the coppulls him up by the collar and hauls him off.
‘You coming with me, boy.’“That’a when I stopped carrying any reefer
in with me.”

“Pulley got busted a couple years ago, buthe gave ’em quite a run. Quite a run, I mustsay. li was in the lobby—Pulley never evensaw the stage—when a plainclothes cop—looked just like any hippie—come after him.Pulley puts a pretty hip fake over onhim—pretty as anything you'll see in theNFL—and hauled for the door, dodging
another cop en route. He hit the door, cut hisarm pretty good, and didn’t even slow down.
He plain misused two cops in the parking lotand was in the bushes before they finallycaught up with him.

“His arm was bleeding like crazy and hesays, I’m hurt. What about my arm,’and theysaid ‘You think we care about your arm.-Damn your arm. He spent the night in
jail—no doctor~and got it stitched up thenext day after he made bail.

“I think they were mad anyway ’cause ofhow he run, but that’a just the way they thinkabout you. You ain't nothing.”

Automated
“I personally think it has the possibility of

being one of the greatest steps forward in
warfare since gunpowder.” Thus did Senator
Barry Goldwater laud the long-predicted
“automated battlefield” some five years ago.Today, thanks to the lightning--rapid advancesin d e f e n s e-
related computer technology, many militaryexperts believe that gunpowder itself will soon
be distined for the history books, replaced bylarge and small laser weapons.

Indeed, the foot soldier of the not-so-distant future will march into battle carrying,
as his main weapon, a computer on hisknapsack. With it he will be able to direct apencilthin beam across the horizon which will“see” incoming enemy projectiles, instantly
backtrack the trajectory of the projectile tolocat the mortar orrocket launcher, and then
send a digital signal to a friendly firing station
several miles away, which will launch “smart”
weapons, guided by laser, infrared or optical
sensing devices, with deadly accuracy.This system is not an armchair general’s
science fantasy. It is going into production thisyear under a $166 million contract to Hughes
Aircraft Co., awarded by the Army’sElectronic Research and Development
Command.

Hughe’5 computer--controlled Firefinder isone of hundreds of newmilitary
applications which have been made possibleby the microprocessor, thetiny, silicon-based
computers-on-aochip. Just as these fingernail-
sized gadgets are revolutionizing the way
people work, so ar they revolutionizing
warfare. .

“it's an old cliche,” said Electronic Warfare
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“lemon

of foresight’ in “some senators" the author
decided it was necessary to stretch the facts a
little.

Contrary to the implied amount of
senators, only two of 60 senators voted
against the funding of Mr. Schorr’s
appearance.

Now, granted that time is relative, but
somehow a five minute debate in the two
hour session hardly rates “a large portion of
Tuesday night’s meeting.”

I sincerely hope the author of the
“Opinion” will attend Mr. Schorr’s presenta-
tion. Perhaps they will learn how to do some
objective reporting.

Steven R. Snyder
Senator, Forest Resources

Do you mean ...
To the Editor:

I wish to respond to all the soapbox comicswho with Bible in one hand and limited
mental faculties in the other have attacked the
GLCA with biblical bullshit. Because you arefond of quoting verses, Ms. Drye (“By the
Book,” Feb. 5 Technician), here are some
verses for you. “Let your women keep silence
in the churches . . . And if they will learn anything let them ask their husbands at home: for
it is a shame for women to speak in the
church.” (I Corinthians 14:34-35) That putsyou in your place, doesn't it Ms. Drye? By
taking the Bible literally you so-called
Christians place yourselves in a precarious
position. The Bible condemns homosexualacts (as if that means anything); however, theBible also condemns heterosexual desire and
equates it with adultery. (Jesus, Matthew5:28) I don’t see anyone ranting about this; it’s
too unpopular. My point is that according tothe Bible we are equally condemned for all
sexual desires; therefore, biblical bullshit is nota valid argument against the GLCA, whose
members have as much opportunity for
salvation as anyone else.

“Jesus died for somebody’s sins but notmine.” —Patti Smith. Ms. Drye, isn’t this what
you and others tell the gays to believe? Do
you really mean it?

Scott Childers
Fr. CHE

battlefields

Guest Opinion
_ ‘jon .Stewart

and John Markoff
magazine editor Richard Hartman in an
interview, "but the microprocessor is really a
solution looking for problems.”

Hartman thinks the Pentagon “hasn’t even
begun to figure out all the problems these
devices can solve.”

That, doesn’t mean they aren’t trying.Already on the drawing boards and in variousstages of production are prototypes of ‘weapons systems that will make warfare in thenext century largely a remote-controlledexercise in which computers will doeverything from surveillance to actual combat.Tiny electronic sensors, first used duringthe Vietnam war, have become so “"smartthanks to the microprocessor that they will beable to identify virtually every movement,smell noise or temperature change overhundreds of miles alerting a commandcomputer to enemy movements, troop sizeand type of armament.
Western Europe, for instance, could be

"electrified" by a vast network of such sensors,each sending information back to what oneexpert has termed
infrared eyeball." Such asys‘tem would alsohave an ominous potential for keeping trackof any internal dissident groups, be they
anti-nuclear protestors or political terrorists.

. scapegoat. i

“a juge electro-optical?

Marketlability
To the EditOr:

This recent rash of left quoting God’s
last words on homosexu lity and condemning
the use of the word “Ch tan” in State’s
recently formed gay org ization’s title was
well commentedon in ott Childres’ letter.

I too am tired of hea ng from self-appoin-'
ted, bible-bearing ju es voicing their
bandwagon opinions

Regardless of the reas n behind using the
above-mentioned sacred ord, it probably
adds to the marketability fthe morals behind
gay life. One could view a I this publicity as a
means to relax society a ut gays, or. .as a
great source of advertisin for fresh tricks.
And in view of the fact th majorities often
suffer reverse discriminati n due to equal
rights laws, I suggest that .C.S.U. also
sponsor an) H.C.A. or Het rosexual Christian
Alliance. It would be great or bringing out
closet case nymphomania 3. Or, in keeping
with State’s competitive at letic theme; State’s
all new “AC-DC-Pack” pr nts: their first
annual “Crimes Against N ture Marathon.”

I

John Davidson
Jr. ME

l
COme by

To the Editor:
This is a belated reply tot e student who

wrote concerning the bad
received at Zack’s and at var ous parties on
campus._

As president of the Tucke House Council,
I would like to urge you to d op by for thebeer and music at one of our many parties.
We will be featuring Larry C kett’s Disco
Motion on Feb. 17 and will glad to haveyou sample any or all of the 5 kegs we will
have on hand starting at 8;3 p.m. that night.

Sr. TXT ‘
E Richard Jordon

I
l| Letters to the Editor shouidbe no longer than250 words. typed or written Iggbiy and mustinclude the writer's addr phonenumber along with his or her c ossification orcurriculum. Letters contai ing possiblylibelous or obscene material vilim be edited.
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